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Administrative History: The name was changed from Public Television Service to Educational Television 
Service in 1992. 
 
Description: Records created by and about WKYU-TV. 
 
Dates: 1989-present  
 
Extent: 2 cu. ft., 3 dvds 
 
Public television 








Digital Commons:  





Accession Information: These records transferred to WKU Archives upon its creation. 
 
Access Restrictions: none 
 
Allied Materials:  
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Scope & Content 
Records 
UA8.3 Linked to 
Box 1 1-7 
Includes WKYU-FM 





Box 2 1-3 
Includes WKYU-FM 












Box 4 1-2 
Includes WKYU-FM 









Box 4 4 
Includes WKYU-FM 






Box 4 5 
Includes WKYU-FM 





CD Box 1 CD274 
DVD - 1 
  
Outlook #1107 Richard Rodriguez https://youtu.be/96E7GRPIILQ  
  
Deeb, Barbara 






CD Box 2 CD389 
DVD - 1 
  





WKU Cultural Enhancement Series 









CD Box 3 CD1026 
DVD - 1 
  












OS Box 26 
Includes WKYU-FM 





OS Box 27 
Includes WKYU-FM 





OS Box 28 
Includes WKYU-FM 
WKYU-TV 2003-2006 Choice Program Guides 
Television broadcasting 
Public television 
Radio broadcasting 
Description Subjects 
